Sponsored by Appalachian State University Faculty/Staff Christian Fellowship

Faculty/Staff Christian Fellowship Members
We are here to serve you.

Alicia Atl diger, PhD
Betsy Anderson
Rachel Anglin
Dana Barbe
Lynn Beebe
Michele Brown
Jonathan Burgess
Dr. Ellen Carpenter
Dr. Tiffany Christian
Dr. Catherine Clark
Norma Clark
Dr. Sid Clements
John Cockman
Krystina Horton
Betty Craft
Dr. John Craft
Bartbara D. Dancy
Pradiseo (Max) Dass
Dr. Garver Dewey
John W. Dirkins
Joyce Wise Doolm
David Dornemuth
Dr. Rodney K. Duke
Shandy Edwards
Terry Edwards
Peggy Ellis
Dr. Bob Ellison
David W. Freeman
Marly Garver
Katie Gonzlao
Herbert Hah. Jr.
Kathy Isolais
Alison Pittman Johnson
Sam D. Jones
Claudia Kelley
Anita Kichoras
Dr. Alice R. Krueger
Ralph L. Leitort, Jr
Terri Lockwood
Esther Manogin
Cathy Marks
Dainene Mazi
Viven McMahor
Jennifer Mecho
Robert P. (Butch) Mitler
Lori Miller
Andreas Mitchell
Tod Morrisenot
Tina Parlar
Betsy Payna
Dea Pelicco
Priscilla Porterfield
Kathy L. Ray
Darline Riske
Amelia Roberts
Dr. Roger Roberts
Dailo Robertson
Lynn Rogers
Dr. Mary Root
Traci D. Royser
Dainorf P. Ruppert
Bobby Sharpe
Hutch Sprunt
Jeff Tsalb
John E. Thomas
Susan W. Trippett
Michael Turner
Mark Valentina
Patricia Vonderberg
Angela C. Walker
Pat Weaver
Weside Weaver
Kathy Whatrington
James T. Wilkes
Dave Wood
Cathy Zegler

Boone Drugs, Inc: Boone Drug Downtown, Boone Drug at King Street, Boone Drug at Deerfield, Boone Drug at Greenway, Boone Drug at New Market Center; Cheaps Joe’s Art Stuff; The Hardee’s of Boone, The Hardee’s of East Boone; Wendy's Restaurant

Deerfield, Boone Drug at Greenway, Boone Drug at New Market Center; Cheap Joe’s Art Stuff; The Hardee’s of Boone, The Hardee’s of East Boone; Wendy’s Restaurant

Our Christian Campus Ministries Can Help!